
Punch TV Studios State of the Union Address
Featured Financial Guru Dr. Rosie Milligan.
World renown entrepreneur Dr. Rosie Milligan
featured speaker at Punch TV Studios State of
the Union Address.

HOLLYWOOD, CA, UNITED STATES, October 4,
2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Entrepreneur,
speaker Dr. Rosie Milligan, addressed the
audience at Punch TV Studios State of the Union
Address. The audience welcomed Dr. Milligan as
she spoke highly of CEO Joseph Collins and her
investments into the company. 

Dr. Rosie Milligan has been in the corporate
world for over 35 years, is a registered nurse,
author of a plethora of books, one of Los
Angeles’s renowned Financial Gurus, a seasoned
senior estate planner, and a business and credit
consultant. She is desired after for her business
and financial coaching abilities. Every career or
business she’s been involved with has included
helping other people succeed in life including
being a mentor to CEO of Punch TV Studios Joseph Collins. 

Dr. Milligan is an illustrious public speaker by many corporate and social groups. Dr. Milligan also

Punch TV Studios is grateful
to investors such as Dr. Rosie
Milligan who have assisted
Punch TV Studios to achieve
our goal of becoming a
successful, multi-million dollar
media company.”
Joseph Collins CEO of Punch

TV Studios

lectures nationally on economic empowerment and managing
diversity in the work place. “I’ve experienced Dr. Milligan in a
church setting, corporate organization, and community
forums. It’s incredible how well she knows her audience and
speaks to the issues and hearts of each audience,” exclaimed
Dr. Maxine Thompson. 

Dr. Milligan owns the largest and fastest growing African
American female publishing house in the nation. She is an
expert in the publishing industry, with 30 years of experience.
Under her publishing House LLC, she has published more
than 300 titles. “The people who I asked to speak, are wealthy
in their own right. Dr. Rosie Milligan is an amazing influence in

my life. She has always been an entrepreneur. While other people were working, she and her
husband were traveling the world. I always tried to figure out how do you travel around the world like
that?”  Punch TV Studios CEO Joseph Collins.

Other speakers at the Punch TV Studios' State of the Union address included host Lester Speight,
Bradley Walker and Herb Hudson; CEO of Roscoe's House of Chicken and Waffles. The State of the
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Union address ended with an astounding speech from Keynote Speaker CEO
Joseph Collins. This address came one week prior to the company's official
close of the IPO on Wednesday, October 4, 2017. 

“Punch TV is projected to generate over $24 million in annual revenue in
Southern California alone. The company will generate over $1.3 billion in total
revenue by year (4) post IPO,” said CEO Joseph Collins. “Punch TV Studios
is grateful to investors such as Dr. Rosie Milligan who have assisted Punch
TV Studios to achieve our goal of becoming a successful, multi-million dollar
media company.”

Potential investors are still able to purchase stock at $1.00 per share on the website at
http://www.PunchTVStudios.com, just click on Invest Now. Follow Punch TV Studios
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